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UCAL AND PERSONAL.

.rroiNTED. William Tilcy, Jr., has

been oppointcd Post Master

this county.

Is Limbo. Four young boys vcre

brought from Johnstown on Monday and

committed to jail, on a charge cf stealing

old iron and brass.

Court. The attendance at Court this
Feok is slim. The weather ,has likewise

proved rather a failure. Nothing of im-

portance has yet been reached by the

Court.

Gone to the Wars. On Monday

some five or six young men of this place

left for Chambersburg to fill up the ranks

ff a company iu the 10th regiment, sta-

tioned at that place."

The Cry is, Oil ! A couple of weeks

iocc, the agents of the Ebensburg Oil

Company, who are boring in Ohio, struck

oil at the depth of ISO feet. Wc are not
informed as to the probable value of this

streak of luck, but hope it may prove to

lo considerably up in the figures.

Peatii of Stephen A. Douglas.
On the death of Hon. S. A. Douglas be-- ,

lug made known on Tuesday morning, the
County Court, which was sitting at the
time, was adjourned over until the after-coo- n

by the Judges,.as a mark of respect
to the memory of the illustrious dead.

Gone to CiiAMiJEnsiirnn. The 2d
and 3d regiments l'enna. Volunteers left
Camp Scott, York, on Munday evening,
'JTtli ult., lor Chambcrsbuig, where they
arrived next morning. How long they
may remain there is not known, us it i.s

supposed they are to be marched toward

the I'otomac.

Army Gossip. It is a notorious fact
that the clothing furnished the Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers is of the most wretched
material and mako. The boots, iu partic-

ular, are represented as being miserable
structures. This should not be the sol-

dier should be tenderly cherished. "Why

don't the authorities buy where they will
be fairly dealt with. For instance, at C. It.
Junes', where the very best boots and
tihoes, hats and caps, ready-mad- e clothing,
etc., aro soli at reduced prices.

Attempted Hobcery. Late last night
Tuesday) some scoundrel intent on pill-

age- effected an entrance into the hou?c of
Mr. David Pryce, distant from town about
u mile. Mr. P. hearing the noise occa-

sioned by the burglar, arose from his bed,
when he was attacked by the latter with
a billot of wood. Although considerably
disabled by blows, Mr. P. made so gallant
und effectual a resistance that the would-b- o

robber was obliged to flee, leaving his
cap behind him a3 a trophy of the prow-

ess of his antagonist. Wc believe nothi-

ng, was taken from the house. This
practice of entering and pillaging country
residences lias become rather too fashion-
able for comfort latterly, and bhould be

forthwith. Who has lost a cap?

Etchings. Iu town the magical ra-

zor powder man. Great is gammon.
All the rage trout-fishing- .- No wonder,
fur what could be nicer thau "angling,
dangling, with a fly !" As an illustrat-
ion of the avidity with which news is de-

voured iu this place, wc may fdatc that
libout sixty copies of the PiUsburg Dis-

patch, twenty of the Pittsburg Post, thirt-
y of the Philadelphia Dullctin, besides
a largo number of copies of the Philadel-
phia Press, Inquirer, and other papers, are
laily disposed of by newsboys. Some
hungry individuals made a forcible entry
into the cellar of Mr. Kbeu Williams, re-

siding a shcrt distance from town, the
other night, and relieved it of its entire
contents in the shape of eatables. Indeed
soclcan a sweep did the depredators make
that they left not the wherewith for the
Amity's morning meal. Resides the cat-

ties, they carried off a tin bucket and
other articles of value. Union note pa-
per and envelopes cau bo had at the Post
Office. liuttcr is BclliDcr at tea cents
Ir pound in our stores. Mr. John
Carroll, of Dultiniorc, has leased the hotel
at Lorctto Springs, this county, for the
coming Eunimer season. A public sale
ff a largo number of clocks, watches, jew-&c.,w- ill

be held at the late residence
f Jucob Stahl, dee'd., on Tuesday, the

Utk inst. The trees arc said to be clo- -
tiwd with a denser foliage this year than
they have been for many summers.
ft w reported that Col. Anderson is cum-'n- 2

to the "mountains of Pcnua." to re-
sult his health. To Cambria, wc hope.

A Cambria County Spy at Fort
Pickens ! He Turns Up All Eight !

The Cambria Tribune of last week fur-

nishes some interesting particulars con-

cerning the advcnturcsvof a Cambrian in
the far South, the leading incidents of
which we herewith present to our readers :

rt3omc weeks ago the city papers contain-

ed various accounts of the capture at Fort
Pickens and subsequent confinement on
board a U, S. vessel in Pensacola harbor
of an alleged spy from the camp of the
rebels at Pensacola. The accounts con-

curred in the statement that the chap had
made his way to and gained admittance
into the Fort under the guise of a desert-

er from Ccn. Dragg's army, (the corre-

spondent of a Northern journal, who had
been impressed into the rebel service,)
but that it was subsequently and ppceuily
ascertained that the pretended deserter
was nothing more nor less than a spy from

the rebel camp, in consequence of which
he was immediately seized, confined in
irons, and placed on board a vessel, where
he was doomed speedily to suffer the fate
of such prisoners at the yard-ar- The
name of Kirby was given, and the convic-

tion soon fixed itself in the minds of many
of the citizens of thi3 county that the cap-

tured spy was none other than Joseph A.
Kcrbey, son of our worthy fellow citizen,
(Jeorge W. Kcrbey, agent of the Pen;. a.'

Railroad Company at Wilmore, who wr s

known to be in the South. So strong w;is

this conviction, that Mr. Kcrbey visited
Washington with a view of obtaiuing :;u

order from the Secretary of War for the
release of the prisoner, or at least a re
prieve from the death penalty. While
there, however, he read'an account from a
New York paper, which staled in substance
that the evidence against the prisoner was

positive, that he had been condemned to

death, and that ho had ere then suffered
(lie penalty of a tpy. Under the imprest-io-

n that this report was correct, Mr. K.
returned from Wa.ihiugton, and while be-

lieving his ton dead, he endeavored at the
same time to forget both him uuh the dis-

honorable maimer of his death.
Put to-da- y we have a different version

of the story. The pretended deserter was

vol a deserter in fact, and was not a spy in
Fort Pickens, but had lx:cn a sjy in the
rebel camry I Instead of being placed iu
irons on the Sabine, and subsequently
hung at the yard-ar- he was well received
at Fort Pickens, hospitably entertained on
board the government vessels, and finally
furnished with a first class passage on
board the steamer Philadelphia from Pen-

sacola to New York, where he arrived on
the 2Gth ultimo, in company-wit- h Lieut.
Slemmcr and the soldiers recently garri-

soning Fort Pickens.
The New York Tribune of the 27th

ult. contains a report of in format ioa rela-

tive to the rebel force of. Pensacola fur-nisli- xd

the reporter of that journal by
young Kcrbey, and the issue of the 28th
contains an account of his visit to the reb
el camp and his escape therefrom, the
latter of which uc copy :

"We have obtained from Mr. J. A. Kcrbey,
the young man who arrived from Peirsacola
by the Philadelphia on Sunday, a more detail-
ed uccour.t of matters in the rebel camp at
th.it point, where he sojourned sufficiently to
make accurate observations of what vns be-

ing done. Ho was, of course, compelled to
travel in disguise, und certainly he succeeded
most admirably. He communicated the es-

sential facts at Tort Pickens, and to the o(5i

ccrs of the L'eer. The maimer in which he
was able to do this was interesting. He passed
two sentinels nt Pensacola, and engaging a
negro, compelled him to convey him across to
Port Pickens in a small boat. When he had
reached the middle of the bay the negro re-

fused to go 'fiinkr.' as he was 'afeard of de
Yankees on do island.' lie importuned him
kindly, however, and at length succeeded in
passing a series of guard boats, and gelting
in front of Fort Pickens, where the negro was
taken prisoner, and subsequently sent back to
tell the story of his adventure with the Yan-
kee whom he conveyed to Fort Pickens.

"Having nn ived at the Fort, Mr. Kcrbey
stated his errand, and was immediately wel-
comed, lie was the first to convey the intel-
ligence of the attack on Fort Sumter, and the
result, haing had a file of papers which con-
tained all the latest news. He also communi-
cated the result of his observations on the op-
posite shore, which was received in the most
appreciative manner.

'The I'enxfictthi Observer having furnished
Mr. K. with all its late Northern exchanges, as
soon as it discovered the use he had made of
them, immediately set to work to cover i s
own mishap by announcing to the Secession-
ists that their old friend and acquaintar ce,
Kcrbey. had been hung iu Fort Pickens, and a
New Orleans paper stated that" he. was in
double irons on board the Sabine. He was,
however, well received, fnd treated with re-

spect on board Capt. Porter's ship, while
waiting for nn opportunity to return home
under the protecting wing of the American
Flag."

Thus, he who was believed to be a trai-

tor to his flag, his home and his friends,
was the whiio really doing his country a
hazardous service, and the same who was
given up. to a dishonorable death is not
only alive but is honored as a true patriot
in our chief metropolis !

Our friend, James M. Thompson, of
the Quaker city, has returned home on a

visit. Welcome !

OCCUPATION OF BE ULAH.

Beulaii, June 4, 1SG1.

To the Editor of The Alleghanian :

Bculah is safe !

You will remember, oh, Knight of the
Quill, that at last writing my Compa-

ny had not been accepted. Such is yet
the case. And such will probably contin-

ue to be the case.
But meantime I have not been idle.
In iact 1 have accomplished a larjrc

amount of big things latterly. As is my
custom in time of war.

On Sunday morning, I received a tele-

gram from the authorities of Bculah (Beu- -

lah is a place of considerable note on the
Flacklick river, some few miles from the
''border') stating that that city was being
menaced by a large body of Secessionists,
and asking my aid. The ubiquitous Beau
regard himself was supposed to hold the
command : but this has since been contra'
dieted by the Associated Press.

Of course tlce cry of my fellow Loyalists
for succor was not permitted to go un
heeded. I responded that the O. G.'s
would march to thijir relief quicker'n
does tho concentrated essence of sheet
lightning worm its way adown a greased
Fapling.

Accordingly, that very afternoon we
packed our duds and things with the pos-

siblest haste : put two day's provision iu
mr knapacks : besides a temporary supply

of grub and tipular somewhere about a foot
or so below our manly buzzums : and mi-

grated on the double quick for tho theater
of expected conflict: No

The parting with the Oilianaians was a
!jperb arrangement of tcars-an- d tearing

of hair, of sighs and soft caresses, and so

forth. The most extraordinary manifes-

tation of devotion and heroism, however,

was a private arrangement between my-

self and anothpr onc. "Good by, Caleb,"
quoth' she, "you aro going to War j-s

take care of Number One !" "I
Will, brightest and teat' said I, "I will."
vWc must be brief, you know, when trai-

tors bravo the field. So I tore myself
away. "Farewell take care of No. One

but yourself!" was her parting word.

Sparta is not often extemporized to such
effect.

Without going into detail, I will just
state that wc performed the hazardous
journey in a day and a half. Which ex-

peditious expedition is accountable for rfrom the fact that the route between Oil-ian- a

and Bculah is principally not inhabi-
ted : therefore, we were not harassed by
delirious mobs of foes nor by ecstatic
gatherings of friends.

The glorious sua was about sinking to
rest behind the western sky when we

made our appearance before the beleaguer-
ed city.

You should have seen our entrance into
Bculah ! Pen cannot paint nor words the

portray tho enthusiasm that greeted us.
The citizens seemed to be in a state of
absolute Ilighlariosity' on our account. )

Brave men vied with each other to do and
us honor. Fair women ministered to our
wants. Which is refreshing. Especial ly on

thc latter. Ry

Numerous other ppicy and rose-tinte-d

episodes, all looking to our especial glori-faetio- n,

were likewise disseminated.
I felt flattered at these delicate atten

tions. So did my men. Llires

.ucuian. is saio : x in acre.
The Ifonie Guard of the city, number-

ing twenty-thre- e men, has been attached
to my command: which swells our num-

ber to one hundred. I didn't want such
a large army; but I couldn't stay the tide
of patriots who rushed to our rendezvous.

The mcu have great confidence in me.
I have formed a grand cucampmcnt in

Union Square, near the City Hall. It
is called "Camp Smith." In honor of the
patriot, John Smith, who has more sons
in the war than any other inau.

But the tattoo hi beating : I must come
to a halt.

Wc have seen nothing of the Traitors
since our-arriva- l. We expect brisk limes
soon, however. I am ready for 'cm.

All I need is money. Where cau JJ
.i -- n: 9oorxow a mmiuu or i x
My men arc guarding Bculah IJritlim

niirut and tlay : communication vitli
J,

Uhc Federal authorities must bo kept open
God save the Kcdentrj !

Et cetera, C. SMITH.

TAILOU SHOP.NEW undersigned haviug opened out a
Tailoring Establishment, over the store room
occupied ly I). J. Evans k Son, respectfully
informs the public that the business will there
be carried on iu all its branches. All work
will be done in the latest style, with neatness
and dispatch, and upon the most reasonable
terms. RORT. D. THOMAS.

Ebensburg, April 4, 18G1.

JOB PRINTING
1-lO-

lt

i OF ALL KINDS,
CO TO

"THE ALLEGIIANIAN" OFflCE.

npo THE LADIES.

It you want a nice collar, go to C II Jones',
if you want a nice pr mitts, go to C It Jouca',
If you want fancy belts, go to C It Jones',
If you want fancy hairpins, go to C It Jones',
f you want paper collars, go to C It Jones',
If you want paper culls, goto C 11 Jones',
If you want cord and tassel, goto O It Jones',
If you want magic ruffles, go to U It Jones',
If you want hair brushes, go to C R Jones',
If you want round combs, go to O it Jones ,
If you want cotton stockings, go to G II Jones',
if 3'ou want nice gaiters, go to O 11 Jones ,
If you want children's shoes, go to C It Jones',
jf you want anij kind of suoes,go to 0 It Jones

fpO THE GENTLEMEN.
ji--lf

you want a line hat, go to C Tt Jones',
If vou want a fino cap go to C It Jones',
If you want a fine pr boots, go to C II Jones',
If you want a fine pr shoes, go to C It Jones',
If you want a fine Bhirt, go to O 11 Jones',
If want a fine under shirt, go to C It Jones',
If yon want fine drawers, go to C It Jones',
If you want a nice necktie, go to C It Jones',
If you want a pr suspenders, go to 0 It Jones',
If you want a line coat, go to L 11 Jones ,
If jou want a fine pr pants, go to C It Jones',
If vou want a hue vest, go to U 11 Jones ,

If you want cotton half hose, go to G It Jones',
If you want collars, go to G 11 Jones ,

If you want gloves, go to C It Jones',

T70UKT1I ANNUAL 11EP011T
1 OP TUB

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Amt. property insured ns per third
annual reo rt, S153,259 22

Amt. property insured since third
anuuafreport, 27,078 C3

Total nmt. propertyinsurcd, Sl80,97 87
Amt. premium notes in force as

per third annual rofort, $10,100 47
Amt. premium notes taken since

third annual report, 2,979 58
Amt. additional notes taken since

tfiird annual report, 10G CO

Tot al amt. premium note3 in force, $19,180 71
No. of Policies issued as per third

annual report, 152
of Policies issued sinco third

annual report, 37

"Whole- No. of Policies issued, 180

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF TI I E G O.M PAN Y AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notc3 since
third annual report, $148 00

Amt. reed, onadditionalnotca since
third annual report, C 33

Dalance in Treasury ua per third
annual report, 3 i 80

$189 03
Amt. incidental expenses

of past year, $31 30
Amt. compensation of of-

ficers, agents, &c., 115 00 $140 3G

Bal. in Trca3. and in hands of agents, $ 39 07
Add amt. yctdue on premium notes, 18, '228 SO

Total assct3 of tho Company, $18,208 03
II. L. JOHNSTON", President.

A. C. MULLIX, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 18C1.

T. ROIiEllTS,

CLOCK AND WATCIIMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

0m WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, Ac

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac, ic, which he offers
very cheap. The public are invited to call

examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his proods.
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
strict attention to business, lie hopes to

merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. (Jive him a call, and you will get
bargains.

IfcT' Clocks, Watchc, Jewelry, Accordeonit,
$c, repaired on 6hort notice, with neatness
ind dispatch. All work warranted, and char- -

low. rMarchB28, lSGlUf.":
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JLl Notieo 13 hereby given that the follow-
ing property, namely, one Ray Horse, one
Gray Marc, one windmill, one Plough, one
Harrow and one Cow, is left with John Whar-
ton, Clearfield tp., Cambria county und all
persons are cautioned ugaiust purchasing the
same, us they belong to me.

FRANCIS COOPER.
May 0, 1SG1.

C5

--vs.pills;
A norer lailin'r Antidote for Sick Head- - -

C. ache, DysgKf sia, lover and Ague,
'CjjyX LItot Cui)laiiit, CoetiTODoss,

Biliousness, Neuralgia, Colic,
Depraved Appe tite, Discr- -

f dcred Stomach, Fiiualo &
--e Obstructions. Ac. r&

2A iic St
( 25 cts. j

WILSON'S PILXi3 aro unlrcrsVr a- -
knowlcdged lo be tho bct now In nso. Asa Family
mediciuo they are particularly recoinineuded-fiiiijp- le

and harmless, but liilily medicinal In their com
bination. One Pill a doso, with mild but ee r--

tiin effects. Tho robust taan and tho delicate child
use thora alike, with every assurance of entire
safety. With "Wilsori'B Pills, every Mother In

tho land lecomea her own physician. They have
proved tbemsolvcs a sPECinc, and stand without a
rival for tho following affections :

UI!AI)AC:il!, FETEB & AGUE,
ILGADACUE, FEVER & AOUIJ,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVZB. C0MP1AIKT,
DYSPEPSIA, irVEIt C03CPLAXNT,

Coctivoness, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Costiveness, Biliousness, .Neuralgia.

Sold by Druggists & Dealers evcryu-licro-
.

PREPARED BY

B. L. PAHITESTOCK & po.
Importers & Wholesale Druggists

Ko. 60, corner Wood and 4th Sts.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

SOLE FfiOP&IZTOBS OF

O B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, q
Soid by O. T. l'razcr, Junz Zuut-r-, and

"Wood, Morrcll &Co.. Johnstown; E. Shoema-
ker & Sons, Ebcnsburg, Wike & Gardner,
and "Win. It. Hughes, Wilraore; C. I). Rradly,
Munster : John Dradlv. Lorctto : and fov drug
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

XjVosr Arrival!!

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! fou EVERYBODY

DJ. EVANS k SON have this lhi3 day
from tho East and are now

oliering to the citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicimtv, a well selected assortment or

MEN. AXJ) LOTS CLOTHING,
also a large lot of

liry Goods,
consisting in part of tho following articles,
viz :

Satin3, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinelts, Tweeds.

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown k Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARFET-SACK- S,

Together with euch other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still bo
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 25, 18C0:tf

YOU WANT WHISKERS ?DO DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLING HAM'S CELEBRATED

SI l::juI:tJ5npr Ois?riiciit,
FOR THE WHISKERS AND II AIR.

The subscribers take pleasure in announ-
cing to the citizens of the United States that
they have obtained the agency for, and arc
now enabled to offer to the American public,
the above justly celebrated and world-renown- ed

article.
THE STIMULATING ONGUENT

is prepared f Dr. C. P. Bellixguam, nn emi-
nent physician of Loudon, and is warranted to
bring out a thick set of

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE
in from three to six weeks. Tins article is
the only one of the kind used by the French,
and in London and Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet
stimulating compound, acting as if by magic
upon the roots, causing a beautiful growth of
luxuriant hair. If applied to the scalp, it will
cure balknkss, and cause to spring up in plaeo
of the bald spots a fine growth of hew hair.
Applied according to directions, it will turn
uku or towy hair oauk, and restore gray hair
to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth
and flexible. The "OxoruxT" is an indispen-
sable article in every gentleman's toilet, and
after one week's use they would not for any
consideration be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for
the article in the United Statcs. to whom all
orders must be addressed.

Price One Dollar a box for .n!e by all
Druggists and Dealers ; or a box of the "On-guen- t"

(warranted to have the desired effect)
will be sent t i any who desire it, by mail,
(direct,) securely packed, on receipt of price
and postage, $1-1- Applv to or address

HORACE L II EG KM AX k CO.,
JJrvjyists, tj .,

24 William street, Xcw York.
March. 21, lSGl-O- m

!v-- jt-'-'

IIS. f 'VI

respectfully informs tho citizensJSTAIIL vicinity that he is still
engaged iu the Watch and Jewelry business,
immediately opposite lhe6tore of E. Shoema-
ker & Sons. All kinds of watches, clocks and
jewelry now on hand, which will be sold very
low for cash. Watches, clocks, jewelry and
musical instruments of all kinds repaired with
iicat ness and despatch. All work warranted
and charged low. The ladies are invited to
call aud examine Lb large stock of jewelry

J. STALL.
Ebcn-bur- g, April 3. 1S00. tf.

UNION FOREVER ! !rjUIE
R. II. TUDOR k HUGH JONES,

Having formed a partnership in the GRO-
CERY business, would respectfully call tho
attention of the people of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity to their large stock, which has been
selected iu the Eastern market with great
care. Come ami examine for yourselves!
They cannot fail to please. Ourttock consist
in part of the following articles, viz :

White and Brown Su- - Chewimg and Suiok'g
gars, Tobacco,

N. O. Molassscs, Cigars, Snuff,
Syrups. Candles. Soap,
Rio Coffee, Clothes, Market and
Young Hyson, imperial I ancv Baskets,

and Black " eaf, Wnsl boards, Broom.,
Spices of all Kinds, Buckets, Measures,
Butter, Sugar and Wa-- Kealers, Churns,
v ter Crackers, Kegs,
Dried Apples, Peaches, Hair and Wire Seives,
Oranges and Lemons, Scrub, Khc and Dus- -
Figs, Raisins, ting Brushes,
Prune, Citron?, Rope, Bed cords,
Nuts of all kind, Lines, Rope Halters,
Ext. Ley und Coirec, Twine, Tye Yarn,
Bowls, Fawcits,
Butter Prints and La-

dles,
Window Glass,
Putty,

Arnold's Inks from C to An assortment of Ea- -

7"cents per bottle, senccs and Drugs,
S"hoc-fiiiding- s, Pegs, Shovels,Spaden, Hoes,
Nails, Thread, Garden a Hay Rake?,
Sole Leather, Scythes nnd Snathes,
Harvest Tools, Buck Saws and Nailg,
Hay Forks, Provision
FLOUR, CORN and OAT MEAL,

C II E E S E, R ICE, B A O O N,
MACKEREL, HERRING, CODFISH,

And all kinds of Liquors, Brandy, Gin, Wines,
Old Rye and Common Whiskey, &c, ic.

Tho above articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce, at Cash prices.

Ebensburg, May !), lSol:tf

IVrOTICE. . .

Li Having associated with Hugh Jones In
the Grocery business, 1 hereby give notice to
all those having standing accounts with me,
to come forward and settle the same. Feeling
thankful to tho citizens of Ebensburg and Ti-cin- ity

for their former jKitronage, I would re-
spectfully solicit a continuance of tho same,
under tho linn of Tudor and Jone3.

R. II. TUDOR,
Ebensburg, May 9, 1SG1.

CARD.
Witmer's Bbidgf,

Lancaster Tp. July 30, 1800.
Messrs. Evans and Watsox : Gentlemen

The small size No. 1 Salamander safe which .

I purchased from your agent, Mr. Adam It.
Bat, in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 1858,
has been subjected to a very severe test,
which it withstood in a most satisfactory
manner. Thia Safe, containing all my books,
together with valuable papers belonging to
myself and some to my neighbors and friends,
and represeting a value of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, (20,000) was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, 18G0, and passed through the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within the brick walls. After tb
fire the safe was opened and the books and
papers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact wa3, however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes thau
could bo expressed in any other words from
me. Yours Respectfully,
sel3 SAMUEL RANCK.
fc. A large assortment of the above qual-

ity of Fire and Thief Proof Safe3 always on
hand and for sale at as low rates as any other
firm, at EVANS & WATSON'S,

No. 30 1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

TAYLOR & CilOICR,
TUB HUNTINGDON NURSERIESAT IIcntixodox, Pa.,

Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines ic., of
better growth, larger size, aud at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
$1G per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$13 per 100.

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50to$lcach 20 to $G0

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 73 cts each
Standard Cherry trees 37$ to 75 cts
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees C2J to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1.
European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, f0 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American k Chinese Arbor Vita, 50 cts

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 pcrJOO, &o. &c.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 18G0.- - 3m.

$35,00.
Pays the entire cost for Tuititsn in tho most

popular aud successful Commercial School in
the country. Upwards of Twelve Hi xoreu
round men from twkxty-eig- ut dinY-ren-t Mates
have been educated for business here within
the past three years, some of whom have been
employed as I took Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew
knew nothing of accounts when they entered
the College.

fcy-Minister- Pons half price. Students
enter at any time, and review when ihey
please, without extra chargu x

For Catalogues, Specimens of Penmanship
and View of the College, enclose five letter
stamps to

JENKINS & SMITIk Titraburg Ta.
March 2-l- y.

A ' SELLING OFF AT COST
I). J. Evans k Son ofrtr their entire stock

of goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoe., Notions, Hardware
and C;ueensware, at cost, for cash, as they
intend to quit business, and are determined
to sell. Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call.

N. H. All persons knowing themselres In-

debted to the subscribers are hereby urgently
requested to call mid mako immediate settle-
ment of their respective accounts.

D. J. EVANS & SO.W
KbcJaburg, April 1, lScl.

t .?


